We put our customers
first in all we do.
In Essex we’re at Rainham
In south east London we’re at:
Catford
Lower Sydenham
Plumstead

We may also have limited vacancies at our east London garages.

Come join us and be part of our story £3000 says you will!

Your Invitation.......
Why we are better than the rest
By joining us you’ll be part of an incredible family. We employ over 3500 colleagues in London and 25,000 across
the UK. You’ll be part of one of the UK’s greatest business success stories, driving us forward (sorry about the
pun!) to even bigger success.
Aside from the reward of delivering an incredible experience to our customers, there’s plenty more we can offer:
Job security – we’ve been going since 1980, we turnover £1.3bn per year, and we’re not planning on hanging
our boots up anytime soon!
Free travel – for you and a household member on London’s transport network. That means on your days
off you can be out shopping without worrying about parking the car, or heading off for a day in the city
without paying the congestion charge!
A great regular income – paid weekly, with opportunities for overtime, so it’s never too long between pay
cheques (not that we pay by cheque – straight into your account every Friday!).
Flexibility – the shift pattern along with variable rest days allows you to shop when others are at work.
A brilliant working environment – our workplaces focus on wellbeing and being part of the community.
We encourage our people to bring new ideas to the table and get involved with our local wellbeing and
charity projects.
Promotions – want to climb up the ladder? Great! We’ve got plenty of colleagues who started life as a
driver but are now Supervisors, Trainers and Managers within our business. Likewise, if you want to focus
your career on driving a bus then that’s absolutely fine by us.
UK wide opportunities – fancy a move to Devon in a few years but not sure how you’d get a job there?
Other half is keen to live in Yorkshire? You decide to go to university in Scotland and want to keep
working? We run bus companies across the UK so if you do move from London, rest assured you’ll be
okay for employment!
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If you’re an existing PCV licence holder with a good
track record, we’d love to hear from you. You could
qualify for a £3000 welcome package, along with a
higher pay rate from the start if you come to us with
a Licence for London document from another TfL
Operator or have more than 12 months experience
as a bus driver within the past four years.
Full details on our website: www.busdrivers.london
* This initiative is for a limited period only.

£3k welcome package for Rainham and South East London garages
only
 If you have a TfL “Licence for London” you will also be offered the
rate of pay in line with the LfL criteria as well as the welcome
package.
 If you have worked as a bus driver for a total of at least 12 months
in the last 4 years you will also qualify for the welcome package
and receive a higher starting rate of pay.
 In all cases, you will need to meet the Recruitment & Selection
criteria satisfactory to us.
 We reserve the right to withhold the welcome package if the
criteria required is not met, but if this is the case, we will explain
why.
This welcome package is for a limited period only and may also
apply to limited vacancies at East London garages.

